
by law, that they presented it in good faith, and that they,
severally had reason to, believe a~nd did believ the statemtrnt->
contained in the pétition to be tuc, in substance and in fact.
This îs not an application for leave to ýwithidrawv a petition,
as the petition, thougl rcaeuýited.1 was not sorved. The cours~e
which lias been adoptcd put an end to the p)etition, and ef-
feetually stood in the way of the apopearance of anyo. inter-
vener, and also of 'the taking or procoedings by any\ othur
person te $et aside the election on the grounds belic .vuo by
those.who thus abiandoned the pet4ition to be true in sublstanicet
and-in fact. Under theset clircumistiices, if ain ilot bound tg)
make an order for payment out of the dep)osit on the mter-
Îais presented, ani arn enititl(ed to bie juidiciaily 'lnforned of
the grouinds on which it WaS dee;iled by those intcrse Ini
the prosecution "not wisc" to procccd furthcr. Aflidlavita
are, therefore, to be ffled stating those resnsind by* the
petitioners and their selicitors and the solicitors for the re-
spondent, who-appears to have solicitors in theo mnatter, ai-thoughlihe wýas not served with thie petition, dcýnyigai ci
sien, te the same extent 'and in the anmi1e mlannler as on a
motion fer leave to withdraw the petition. Shiotld thiere lie
any diflicullty in obtaining these afidavits or anY of thocmn,
the natter May bc mentioned again.
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A testator died on 8th oebr,89.By bis will $300)
was charged on land devised] to bisý dauiglter Ilarriet, to lIx
paid te Mis daughter Maria six mionthis alter bis death. The
daughiter ilarriet was magie execuitrix, but slie predeceased
Iiim, on the lst May, 18912. Thereiupon letters of adii..
stration with the will annexed werranted to Hlie. other
daugliter, the legatee, on l2th Decenher, 1892. This dangh-.
ter did net sell the estate te pay hierseif the legac 'y charged on,
thie land, but held it tili it eulld be sold advantlag(cou sly at
a greatly advanicedf price, te the benefit of ail] parties.

A motion waa mlade under Rie 938 on behaif of theinfant child of the decsddeviace for' ani Order deterinining
whether the Iegaçy te thie daugliter Maria aShould lie paid

the Wùat


